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Coverup,tiq§!X~ed

in ShepparCI PrObe
Bay Mayor Attempted to Hide

;, Hayes Affair, Reports Show
By SA...~FORD WATL:\lAN
),fayor J. Spence1· Houk of Bay Village flunked out
an early attempt to hush up evidence in the Shep
pard murder case.
He did not "want H lo get
out or be known" that Dr.
Samuel H. Sheppard had been
having an affair with Miss
Susan Hayes. .
This was revealed in police
homicid& files that were opened
TllffiD OF A SERIES

for the Plain Dealer by Chief
Frank W. Story.
Houk was repentant after
ward. In confessing his error
af ter police had uncovered the
lead from another source, he
promised full co-operation to
Cle\·eland detectives.
This is one example of a
lack of liaison and fact shar
in~ in the crucial ear1y stages
of the probe. The documents
also show how the advice of
Cleveland police was sought on
the day of the murder-only to
be turned down.

Recommended Transfer
Detectives Robert F. Schot·
tke and Patrick A. Gareau
recommended that Dr. Sam be
transferred from his family's
Bay View Hospital to the pris
on ward at City Hospital.
Their questioning of him
there could have been restrict
ed, ir at all, only by neu~al
physicians. But Schottke and
Gareau were merely consult
ants Jn Bay Village. They had
no authority.
They were ignored on thi:s
{('ontlnul'tl nn ra~e 8, Column 1)
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Sam's Probe
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*
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point, although Mayor Houk
a nd John P. Eaton, the suburb's
police chief, agreed that their
accusation or Dr. Sam seemed
justified.
Within a few days, fh.-e in
dependent enforcement agencies
were working on the crime-
Bay Village police, Cleveland
detectives, the ~heriff. the cor
oner and the county prosecutor.
Not one was in a real PoSi·
t ion of lcadcr!'hip. AU were
somewhat uncm·tain about the
roles they could or should play,
or about their relationship with
each other.
Yet the Cleveland Police De
partment had no rival among

A reprint of yesterday's
artic:le is on Page 5.
the other four R!l th!' organiza
tion best equipped to get th.e
job done.
This was rrcognized by the
Bay Village City Council 16
days after the murder. It again
invited Cleveland detectives to
participate and appropriated
:55,000 to help defray Cleve
Police technicians checked for blood spots in the Sheppard home
land's expen~et1.
after Cleveland detectives officially took charge of the investiga 
On the follo,,ing evening,
tion. (Photogr~h taken from police files.)
. representatives or the five
agencies llS!!embled in the of
fice of Chief Story. But the
issue of leadership kept spin
ning on the merry-go-round as
the session got under way.
Here arc excerpts from the
discussion AS now revealed in
a stenogl'nphk Ir n n script.
Nev.rspapcr reporters had been
barred from the meeting.
STORY-I see after reading
this {Council) re~olution that
it merely asks for aid and as
l"istanee • • . My question is:
Who is to head it up (the in
vestigation)?
HOUK - The res o 1u t ion
speaks for the Council and for
itself ... I will frankly appre
ciate it if you wlll decide, in
your capacities, who ls to head
it up. I just want to get the
thing solved ••. This is put
ting me right on the SPot.
STORY-Yes, I know that,
but the request is coming from
your city.
HOUK-All I can say is that
the resolution was passed by
Council . • • I didn't ask for
any legislation.
STORY-I am not certain
what your city has asked us to
do, a nd you want us to do it, and If that Is so we ~"Rllt
wha t? • . . We want you to reports and other things.
say so.
HOUK-Anything we have is
HOUK-Specifically that is available to you immedia tely.
what we are asking for
STORY - Somebody ha-s to
STORY-You want us to do head it up, somebody has to

call the ~ts, some~' )\as to Arthur 11•as not satisfied with
make decisions.
the perlormance of .Bay \'Illagt'
~OHN J. 'MAHO:-:- (chief police.
~al prosecutor)-We are will· Thi! dispute centered on the
mg to co-operate with anyone. tardiness or Bay Village in
We don·~ ~<:Ck an.Y particular checking out the story of Mrs.
~lorr. The nnly thmg we v.~nt Jessie Dill, a potential "tate's
is the ~rpetn1tor of thlS crime witn<-'s.c:. Evidt'nce tying in \\ith
brought to justice.
her statem<'nt was lost In the
Cleveland police wheeled out suburb, apparently through an
t.Jleir huge investigative app;J· inad,•ertence.
ratus soon aflmward as Capt. Mayor Houk later explained
Da\id E. 1..err. chief o[ the hh• •ttemptcd rupprec:sion of
homicide squad, v;as 'rccalled lthe Susan Hay('.s dan~in-this
from a Florida vacation.
way, bmtlcide detectives wrote:
But, e'l;en before this, Detec"He ~d accepted the cxmdi·
ti\'e Chief James E. McArthur lions e..'"dstlng a~ the Sheppard
was tappini; hi~ sources O\'er home on bis nm\'al at what be
the country.
term~ face value and sincere
Throu~h a contact with Capt. ly belie\·ed Sam's story of the
James E . Hamilton. intelllJ;t'nCC in~;uder • · •
.
I
chief of the Loa Angeles Police
He antlc.ipated the dlsclosure
Department and a personal or the affair as only adding to
friend of Story, McArthur and the b1:1rden of a J'!lan who, at
Kerr. valuable evidence already the . time, he believed to be
was bein~ gatherro.
bcarn~g a heavy enough burden
The a.c;c;istance of Capt. Ham- of..gnef.
ilton was a key factor in the
He . has •Ince altered hia
later presentation of .Miss vl~v.-pomt considerably and ex·
Hayes and Dr. Lester T . llov- presses ngrct.''
ersten ato: the s tate's principal H~ asserted in a later fn.
"motive" \\itncsses.
teI'\'lew that hP had told Dr.
?\O'o\'hett in the homicide re- S~phen A. S~tppard he would
ports is there an)' indication of divult:e nothing about Miss
disagreement among th~ detec- Hayes.~
tives-Dr. Sam was alwa~s the Dr. :stevl!' replied, according
hei:t rospe<:L Yet other candi- 10 noi;,k: ··w, understand each
date.'! were not overlookro. In· other.
vestigators sP.Cl)t much of tht'ir 'l'OMORBOW: Jnllde Counh·
time chct'.'kln'r 17\Jt,~el-ffl iiftta i!I'--~ •t•rroptloa of Dr.
of the "he
he -&1t!" l,YM.
Ultima~
'l cif It. ~~

pigeon-Ro~ ;n ~~ WI\KI

ing a ~ 1!1!il "Or iruOnM&n
detriment.A, to nr. She~.
For d&y• detectives ~ked
e\"er)' "P" listing in the ~
telephone directory - ~g
more than 100 pages..
nus was a !utile att~ jo
find a tipster who offered an·
other ~uspecL She wrote 110licie
a let~er from Chica1?0, llankt&
it on! "Ml~s J. R. P."

